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AFTER THE BATTLE

Tho election oC W W Harris In tho

Fourth District was a notable triumph

of tho Republican Territorial adminis ¬

tration and PARTICULARLY OF GOV-

ERNOR

¬

DOLE overall their pnemfes
partjf and factional

Wo think that the election ofV W

Harris was nothing of tho kind Dolo

was noyn trial nor cither was tho

Republican Territorial Administra ¬

tion The battle was fought on straight

political lines and tho Republican

have won Many reasons can bo found

for such a result Tho Independent as

tho champion of tho Hawaiian people

earnestly supported thot candidacy of

August Dreler becauso It honestly be ¬

lieved it to be for tho betterment ot
our fellow citizens We havo lost tho

battle counted our wounded and como

out of It all with a stronger confidence

in tho future

5
V hayoibecn taught a lessbn wo

know now that tho great Americans

thoso champions of free speech frco
press and equal rights for all havo yes- -

tcrday muzzled that same privllegoof
freo speech and killed thoso famous

equal rights for all Oh yesl thoy did
voto early themselves They availed

themselves of tho rights guaranteed

to them by tho Constitution and obey-

ing

¬

to tho mot dordro thoy cast

their votes solidly for Harris

Dut thoso rights they denied to their
worklngmen Hawaiian voters of

Homo Rule nudjDomocrallc tendencies
woro kept nt tholr work all day long

and tho loss of their Jobs stared them

In tholr faces if thoy had dared tako
half of an hour to go and voto as frco

and Independent citizens It Is all over

now but tho lesson ought and shall be

rbmembered

As to tho claim of tho Advertiser as

nbovo quotod it is too laughablo Tho
morning organ fought tho special elec-

tion

¬

tooth and nail It lias opposed and

la still against city and county govern

iMwniiriiillTinfattrrTivalc-aiM1a- -

ment which was endorsed by tho Re ¬

publican commlttcoj it knifed Harris
in tho back and refused to como out

openly for htm and now that tho bat

tlo is won It 1ms tho brazen Impudence

to claim tho victory as its own

Tho Independent docs not caro a
snap who receives that credit but it is

a matter of record that alono In the
Republican press the Bulletin an nutl
Dolo paper advocated tho byo oloctlon
supported tho city and county bill and
enthusiastically championed tho cause

of Harris

Tho Bulletin fought and won tho
fight and if tho missionaries find any

rellof in thnt thoy aro certainly wol

como to it which is a mighty noor and
very cold comfort

TOPICS OF THE DAI

Ono of tho blood is ono indeed and
most really so But of ono otherwise
only by way of a more courtesy is

most impropor to bo so uttorly stiff
and stright laced Slow up please

Sure it was cold very cold last eve-

ning

¬

for wo surely felt it It was nei-

ther
¬

wot nor dryer as oxpectcd but
It was somewhat cloudy As It Is all
ovor now wo expect to go on aB usual
In tho even tenor of our way

Tno political weather did not turn
out ns Drclcr as was oxpectod it was
nevertheless cooling and hot altogeth-

er
¬

wet nor windy Harris words came
out truo that ho was not harassed at
all but ho was very much so at head-

quarters

Wo today make duo obclsanco to

tho most successful candidato who ro- -

celved tuo majority of popular favor
and good will Having succeeded wrf

extend to him tlo rlghthand of friend ¬

ly fellowship nil differences being for
tho present at a discount

Wo understand that tho Seventh
Precinct Waimanalo kopt its former
record ai tho general election tho
samo number of votes being thero
cast and tho saying Is that it is como

seven como oloven as usual- - Hoo

ray No one party has mado a gain

thero since

A mighty good matter for tho diges-

tion of tho Homo Rulers ns well as It

is good for them to ponder ovor that
thoy aro not tho It thoy were suppos-

ed

¬

to bo nor aro they tho whole cheeso
in a caso Democrats bo on tho look
out for noxt time wo beliovo you to

havo a good show for popular favor
arid proferment

Governor Dolo Is all right the ver-

dict

¬

at tho polls belng somewhat In his

favor And to tho Homo Rulers be-

longs

¬

tho discredit they Doing entirely

and mainly all very wrong Their only

Bourco of salvation in tho future is by

fusion with tho Democrats otherwise

wo fear they will bo utterly out ot

sight altogether

Yesterdays verdict was a most em ¬

phatic ono which cannot bo gainsaid

nor can words mlnco It so as not to

como up ovor tho surface It was a de-

cisive

¬

slap In tho faco of tho Homo

Rulo party that there was an insuffi-

cient

¬

ardor displayed In Its ranks t

defeat tholr opponents right In heir

own stronghold Try again

Doles popularity Is somewhat en-

sured

¬

and safo but wo rathor expect

not as his organs woro Goth opposed

to this bye olectlon Tearing a slide to

be followed by a most decided snow-

storm

¬

His administration of affairs

Is safo anyway for tho present al-

though

¬

tho mlsslouary wing of the Re
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r
publican party was strongly ngnlnst

the calling of tho special election to

only All a vacancy

j
Theres no earthly uso now to cry

ovor spilt mllkf Tho strife is over al ¬

though tho contest was rathor weak
and tho battle has boon fairly won

mainly through knowledge and Intelli-

gence In the disposition of tho forces

Better work noxt time is Blnccrely

hoped for

Inoso poorboggars who worked

hard to elect VT W Harris were dam-

nably

¬

cursed by tho Advertiser thl3
morning Of course the solo credit Is

due to It But wo nro quite nwaro

that thoso boysj worked real hard for

their party above all else thero being

rro distinction save tho partys Integ-

rity

¬

They worked with a will and a
zeal and it was good and real mighty

hard work

Wo told youso Homo Rulers not

directly but in as many words- Yes-

terdays result was entirely due to

your own Btupfdity and self reliance In

your own strength of tho last election

tho offshoot of misplaced reliance for-

getting

¬

your previous weakness In this
district Tako a good heed and a good

lesson from yesterdays falluro wo

hope that youU bo much wiser tho

next time -

Ladles ofthVKaptolanl Maternity

Homo why wore you so quiet and in

good behavior yesterday when noma

ono else was present with you But

you nevertheless showed your diplo-

macy which wo hope you will keep on

doing and Ignoring other Inconsequen-

tial matters Bytho bye woliro in ¬

formed that tho president princess was

not a member when you elected hor

as ajnero matter of courtesy and was

a show of yojirvppwer to jule against

LllU UUV1UU Jl ULiiyiO WU VVWWM

From a native Hawaiian point- - of

vlqw the result Is most ominous and

portends impending disaster Had our

friends listened to reason instead ol

falso stupidity as has beon practiced

heretofore andwiilch has entirely dis-

gusted

¬

its own people with their
pranks and capers thoy might havo

been if or what thoy ought to bo and

should bo Notwithstanding tholr

freaks thoyt haveiboon severely dealt
with and sat ionbcstdcsboihg entire-

ly

¬

Ignored It serves them right and

the sooner It Is realize the bettor for

A ponderous reporter of tho morning

organ made a holy show of himself on

King and Fort stroots late yestorday

afternoon A group of Homo Rulers

from whom tho reporter has received
many courtesies woro standing at
tho corner discussing tho result of tho

election when tho reporter rushed

down upon them waving his hat and

walking cane all tho whllo cheering

lustily for tho victorious candidato It
ts unfortunate that the reporter so far
forgot tho duties and obllgatlonsof his

position ana mado such a big ass of

himself A truo reporter whllo on

duty always suppresses his footings

and collects news In a Judicious man-

ner

¬

without endeavoring to hurt the
Coolings of anyone

Tho Hawaiian Band which Is sup- -

ported by tho whole people of those

Islands will play at tho Republican

demonstration tomorrow evening Tho

Independent hopcelHhat tho Acting

Qovornor will soo to It that Horr Dor

gor gives a concordat tho usual placo

whero tho IJawallan jVotors who do
not sympathiso with tho missionaries

can onjoy an ovontng of recreation

and pleasure without being compelled

to hoar congratulatory speeches with

which thoy cannot ngroo Only re

cently a flccishlon Was mado that tho
Band cannot perform ffttnny outsldo

tiTliiTfiritr TfrriHMWMfi

ceremony othor than that of an offl- - claos shieckels vm a linvw

clal character nnd wo now brush up

tho momory of tho Socrctary of

Territory

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now tboroa tho

tho

A

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll uoed loe you
know its a necessity iu hot weather
Wp bnlioyo you nro ouxIour to Ret
that ice which will rivo you sotis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Ma lea Eleotfic Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephono 31G1 Blue CostcClof
Box C08 77

TKOS LINDSAY

laBBMiiriM Jeweler

Coll nnd inspect the bonntifnl nnd uoclu
display of gooa for presents or for per
nnal nsa nnd ndornmont

Tvo Bnllrtlnc fiSOFni t fUrspt

HOOK FOR BALLAST

White and Elaok Sand
llu Quantities to Suit

- EXCAVATING JOIIIRAOTED

- FOE

CORL AHD SOIL FOH SALE

0 Dump Carls furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

0 03 with J M Monsorrnt Car
w right Building Merchant Stt

mm -- tf

From 3Hilc
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

TolefcroniR coo now bb Bnt
from Honolulu to any plnuo
on tho Islnuds of Hawaii
Mutii Lauai and Molokai by

Wire less -- - Tehrai

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum obaigu 2 per
mocsKQ

MOLDLU OFFICE HAGC0H BLOCS

UPSATUS

m erB Steamship Co

Freight and
Passengers for all
Island Ports

Glaus SpreokelB ft dfl

HONOLULU

WATIONAL VJK OF BANrJUS80i J

DBATT JjrOlWBOB 0
BAN FUAHOIBOO Tbo HeTOda Nntlou

Bank of Bfvn Vrnuolcoo
LONDON Tho Union JJank of London

Ltd
NEW YOKK Aiaorlofttf Bxchanso Hi

tlonnl Bank
CHICAGO Merohanta National Bank
1ABIB Orcdit LyonnnU
BKULIN DroBdnor Bnnk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong ABhnnghalBankinROorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTItALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
Victoria and vanoouvbk Bank

ot BrltiBh North Amorlos

Tramae a General Banking and Excitant
JlMineis

Dopoalto Kooeiyod Loana mado on Ay
pror od Oeooritv OoninierelM and Itatol
ers Credit iBsned Bllli of Bxohnsxfl
bought and Bold

Uollootton Promptly Aoootrotnfl tct

IMlMIMt
LIMITED

AGENTS FOK
WEGTBIIN BUGAK UKlflNlNO 00

Ban Francieco 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia lenn U 0 A

NBWKLL UhNBBBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cone Bhreiidw

How York V B

N OHLANDT ft 00
Ban Frnnclcco a

RIBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WOBKB

BSB tf Hon Vrnnli1l

TIMELY TOPICS

A Laroe Slock for

OUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Slovea and Ranges
Alaska CboHl and Refrigerators
Enterptine Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowera and Spriultlers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Oooon Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels nnd Spades
Ooa and Handlos
Roythos and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lantoms
Rat and Mouse Traps
Stop Ladders
CofTeo Mills and Aflale Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan Amerioan Hand

nSewin Machines

Table Cant finnd EonlcsTinnod and
Toreolain Saucepann

S I Knives Spoons and Forks
vitattE GlHHMPya and Wioks
Ksroecne Oil Gasoline
Sin till Charcoal Irons
Obarca- - in BaRR
Tin tnl Agate Wares
Hawainr and Dairy Salt iu Bags
Gem loe Shavers and Gem Ice Crcaiii

Freezers

TheAERMO- -

TOR admitted

by overy ono to

be tho very best

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so wo will
be able to dinpoio thorn at the lowest
market priceo

ToBsvBinIffiliaieGojLfl
Fort Strrot oppqsite Sprooknls St

OonBanh Honolulu HI

ftOOO

FOE GALE

LEASEHOLD OJSi BERE- -
tania pitrmt SO years to

urn Fmeat not inoome 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM BAVIDGE CO
23 Mdrohsat 3tre


